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M&hd it is.hereby enacted by the authority-of4the same, that yrhen an& so efter
as the Circuit Court or any other of His.lMajesy's Courts ordered anc. directed·.eo
be held in any of the School Houses erected or- to be erected under;and.in vite
of the aforesaid Statute, passed iin the fo'r.tjr&frst year ef the Reign of His late

C Majesty George the Third, intittiled; e, Xn: Act for the establishment of Fret
W he« Schols and the advancement of Learning in this Province," shall be held -in

l any Parish in which such School House. shal- or may happen to:be out of repair
,hall ereapertor otherwise insufficient for the convenient accommodation.of ,such Court.op

ment& fer -tt Courts as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to hold the Sittings· thereof ixn
a the Hall or Apartment of the Presbytery or Parsonage House, usually set apart

ànd appropriated-to and for the public uses of the Inhabitantswof such .Paris
.respectively, ·and that whenever such circuit Court or Courits aforesaid. shal o.
may be held in any Parish 'wherein no such Hall or Apartment may have-,beeni
set apart and appropriated as aforeaidd,ý the said Circuit Court or any other.-ofi
Mhe Courts of His Majesty, shalla& may- be held in such::Dweiling House on
6ther fit place within the himits of'thme said:Parish as the Governor, Lieutenantf-
Governor, or person administering the Government of the said Province for the
tiie being, shall be able to procurae,. hereof notice in writing shall be given by
tlhe Prothonotary or Clerk of such Court, to be publicly affixed at the door of
étich öf the Parish Churches within the limits.ef the County:fàwrwhich such. ir-
cuit or other Courts shall- or may beheld; at least tenidays before41se Sit tingpf,
such Court or Courts, any thing in thesaid Act contained, .r any Law, usage or
.cnstoni- te -the contrary notwithstanding.

-An Act to regulate the manner itwlhich the Justices -of the Peace areaau*
iall, to-accouit for Finies an lènaltieà by them inposed and levied

pursdant to Law, and for ohier purposes.

(Uth Mareb, 1824.)

a.. THREAS it is.expedient;to regulatethe manner in which the JusticesfE
the Peace shal1 proceed in. casesof Convictions,, and shall. annually

count for-the Fines by themn impoasd,, evied andreceivedaccording to La,;
JBeittherefore-enacted by;the.King's Most Excellent.Magety,.by and.withthe
a4vice «ad conseb4the begslaiveConneitaaê sesly 9fŠ l 9EIet!5gLoe7Cnaa
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Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled.by virtue cif and indeithe.authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of .GreatBritain, intituled, " An Act to re-
" peal certain parts of an :Act passed.in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
": Reign, intituled, " An Actfor making more effectual provision for the Govern-
c ment of the Province of Quebec in North-Anerica," and to make further pro.
' vision for the Government of the said Province ;-" And it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, that the said.. Justices of the Peace throughout this
>u.tkeS of be Province, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, _be bound to keep, in a

Register to be by them severally -provided .for the purpose, true and. faithful
minutes or memorandums at length of every conviction which shall at any timüei
hereafter be by them severally made, pursuant to any Law or statute in forcé
in this Province.

*'ninr Justice II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases which
. cf are cognizable by any two or more Justices of the Peace, the minutes or memo-

Stilt randums of convictions by this act required shall be kept by the senior Justice of
jinior Juscir. the Peace, and be subscribed by the Junior Justice of the Peace who shall have

Clerkr of:!e been present during the«proceedings which may have been had. Provided always,
3'f-ace in flic Ci- î*. e - i Ç L r ' LT"of <'--, that in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and in the Town of Three-Rivers the

T"reer>cd Registers which by this Act are ordained and directed to be kept, shall be kept by
1 7 the Clerks of the Peace in the said Cities and Town, respectively, as heretofore;

and who shall account for the Fines which may be imposed according to Law,
by the Justices of the Peace in either of the said Cities or Town, respectively.

wtFt tobespe: MII.' And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all the Costsen the allow'ed in everv such case, shal also be specified in such Register., as well as the
day when Execution shall have been.issued to levysuch Costs and condemnation,
and the day wlen the fine shall have been paid into the hands of such Justice of
the Peace, pursuant to such condemnation ; and the amount of the fine and costs
shall be distinctly specified in every Writ of Execution that. may issue in any
such case.

Jurstices of the IV. ~And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Justices of
pe te pe° O"f the Peace aforesaid; shall annually, iri the month of August, transmit and pay

the- pence the a.
ciennt of t"efille; over into the hands of- the Clerks of the Peace in their respective Districts, -the

tbhéieVieä. amount of all Fines and Penalties by them respectively levied and received,
save and except such parts thereof, as, by Law,, belong to Informers; .and
shall at the same time furnish such Clerks of the Peace with a statement, speci-
fving the several offences for vhich, as we.ll as the several Acts under which they

have
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have been so incurred and levied ; which statements shall, by the said Clerks of
the Peace be laid before the Justices of the Peace in the General Sesgions of the
Peace, at the opening of each Session, with a list of the Justices of the Peace
fron whom fines have been received andspecifying the amount received'from each.

ItôrgacIegk onV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
iLe Peae ofFn

Wipt of Finte. duty of the Clerks of the Peace in the several Districts of this Province, on re-
ceipt of such Fines and Penalties, and Statements to accompany the sanie, to pay
the amount of all monies so by then received on the tenth days of April and
October of each and every year, into the hands of the proper Officer or Officers,
according to the direction of the several Acts under which the sane have been
incurred and levied as aforesaid, taking Duplicate Receipts therefor, one of
which they shall transmit to the Inspector of Provincial Accounts: and they
shall also state in writing the amount of such receipted payments on the last day
of every Term of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, for the infornatiorr
of the Justices of the Peace thereat, and of ail others whom it nay concern,

Mar up iow,- VI. And whereas great inconveniences often arise in sunmary proceedings be-
Swnfore Justices of the Peace and others, from the want of a general form iof con-

abeeadirected. viction ;-Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after
the passing of this-Act, in ail cases wherein a conviction shall have taken place,
and no particular form for the record thereof hath been directed, the Justice or
Justices before whoni the offender or offenders shall have been convicted, shal
and may cause the Record of such Conviction to be drawn up in the manner and
forni following, that is to say:

DISTRICT 0-F .Be it remembered, that on the
(or as the case may be.) day of in the year of Our Lord

at in the County of A. B. of in-the
County of Labourer, (or as the case may be) personally came before
me (or before us) C..D. one (or more as the case may be) of His Mjesty's J41e
tices of the Peace for the said and informed me (or us) that E, -
of in the County of on the day of

at in the said did (here
set forth the fact for which the information is laid) contrary to the form of
the Statute in such case made and provided ; whereupon the said 1: F. after
being duly summoned to answer the said charge appeared before me (or us) *il
t-e day of at in the @nid and
hav.ing heard the charge contained in the said -Iformation, declared.he was not

guilty
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guilty of the said offence, (or as the case may happen to bt) -did noV-appear -be.fore me (or us) pursuant to the said Summops, (or did neglecmt and.efuse4e nakeany defence against the said charge) whereupon I (or we) (or neverthelessI or'we) the said Justice or Justices did proceed to examine into the truth of tlzecharge contained in the said Information, and on the .day ofaforesaid, at the Parish of aforesaid, one credible witness, to wit:A. W. of in the County of upon his oath deposed andsaid (if E. F. be present say, in the presence of the said E. F.) that withinmonths (or as the case may be) next before the said Information was made beforeme (or us) the said Justice by the said A. B. to wit : on the day-ofin the year the said E. F. at in thesaid County of (here state the evidence, and as nearly as possiblethe words used by the witness, and if more than one witness be examined, statethe evidence given by each) or if the Defendant confess, (instead of stating theevidence say) and the said E. F. acknowledged and voluntarily confessed thesame to be truc ; therefore, it manifestly appearing to me (or us) that the said E.,F. is guilty of the offence charged upon him in the said Information, I (or we)do lereby convict him of the offence aforesaid, and do declare and adjudge, thathe the said E. F. las forfeited the sum of of lawful money of-Great-Britain, (or current money of this Province for the offence aforesaid, to be dis-tributed (or paid as the case may be) according to the form of the Statute in thatcase made and provided. Given under my hand (or our hands) and Seal, theday of in the year of Our Lord.

lit ca!: Uhere VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases
;a-fft where two or more Justices are authorised and required to hear and determine*bJita any complaint, one Justice shall be competent to receive the original informa-,Prac c tion or comuplaint, and to issue the Summons or Warrant requiring the parties toointsnfurrn-tiop. appear before two or more Justices of the Peace, as the case may require ; and,after examinaton upon oath into the merits of the said complaint, and the adju-dication thereupon by any such two Justices being made, all and every the sub:

sequent proceedmgs to enforce obedience thereto or otherwise, whether respect-,ing the penalty, fine, imprisonment, costs or other matter or thing0 now enactedor to be hereafter enactéd, may be inforced by either of the sadJustices, ora
othIer Justi:ce of the Peace for the sanie county or place in such and the lhke manner as if done by the same two Justices who so hea4d and a4judgQd the said co-m

plaint ;
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lhint ; and where the original com laint or information sha be mad toany
ustice or Justices of the Peace, di erent-from him or them before whom thesame shall be heard and determined, the form of conviction shall be made confor-mable and according to the fact.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all cases
ti bf set aside aiwhere it appears by the conviction that the Defendant bas appeared and pleaded,aef!ct of and the merits have been tried, and that the Defendant bas not appealed againstthe said conviction, where an appeal is allowed, or if appealed against, theconviction has been affirmed, such conviction shall notafterwards be set aside orvacated in consequence of any defect of forni whatever, but the constructionsha1 be such a fair and liberal construction as will be agreeable to the justice of-the case.

CAP. XX.

An Act to repeal an Ordinance therein-mentioned, and to provide moreample Regulations respecting Surveyors and the adneasurement ofLands.

(9th March, 1824.)
HEREAS an Ordinance was made and passed in the twenty-fifth year ofw theReign of His late Majesty Georgethe Third,by the Lieutenant-Gover-nor and Legislative Council of the late Province of Quebec,intituled, "An Ordinanceconcerning Land Surveyors and the adneasurement of Lands ;" and whereas itiath been deemed necessary to make more ample and effectuai Regulations on thatsubject;-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Provinceof Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-" peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'sReign, intitaled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-ment of the Province of Quebec, in North-America," and to make further pro-vision for the Government of the said Province ;"--And it is hereby enacted.rdInace Qby the authority of the same, that from and after the expiration of thirty-one days

'e't next after the passing of this Act, the said Ordinance made and passed in the
twenty-fifth




